
Local and Personal
^Blnind, 11 Indies’ black belt. Own- 
«•¿nil call at this otlioe aud got it.
SS-A good deal of cloudy weather 
bttti the sun struggles bravely to 
get out.
Hhidvertise iu the Lautii. It will 
bring you good results. Try it a 

month and be convinced.
j|Ep. G. Walker is putting a new 

tofts', front in his store buildiug on 
street near the depot.

^®uesdny was St. Patrick’ s day 
«ltd tire little green badge or bow 
WH a conspicuous decoration about

^BUen Eaton and Miss Cecile 
•is, daughter of B F Dorris, 
married at Eugene, Saturday, 
L Boardman, officiating.

W Veatcli, right hand man in 
Jriffin A Veatcli hardware store, 
been confined to his home this 

with a severe attack of .grip.
SaBany Supple was confined to a 

jgjprk room seve ral days this week 
while recovering from an injury to 
one of his eyes. We are pleased to 
»9 k  he is about again.
.» Oil-, D E Hindman and daughtef 

-returned to their home in Portland 
Tuesday after an enjoyable visit 
w ill Mrs Hindman’s sister, Mrs 

. John Hnrmes and family.
g|;i'r:iiik Tichenor, W O W organ
izer for the state of California, an 
old friend of the editor, passed 
through this city Tuesday on his 
way to Myrtle Point to visit with 
relatives aud friends.
EsSTh' cast side pboto Gallery has 
been purchased by .Joseph Pringle, 
-who will hereafter conduct it. Mr 
Pringle guarantiees both his work 
and prices to he entirely satisfactory. 
PiSces hare been reduced m. 19

Xute hist week another small 
„¡zed disaster occurred 6n the Mus
ty  fCreek spur of the Bohemia rail 
road. Two flat ears loaded with 
logp broke loose from the train and 
ran ¡down grade both being derail 
aid and considerably damaged.

We feel very greatful to our many 
friends for their kindly expressions 
and good words for the Lane Coun
ty Deader New subscriptions are 
coming in rapidly and many of the 
old subscribers are renewing their 
subscriptions. The L eader is rapid
ly jWgurg ahead.

Mr. Doc Veatcli, a brother of our 
esteemed townsmen, R. M. and H. 

-C. Veatcli, who was brought to this 
plrnfe recently for medical treatment 
is gradually sinking and all hope

all services will he on the Monday- 
after the first aud third Sundays 
with all fifth Sunday morniugs. ! 
We will have services in Masonic 
hull on March 29th lit 11 a m. *

J. W. Richurdsou, one of Lane \ 
county’s houored pioueers, died at 
(lie family home at Franklin, on the 
Long Tom, Saturday, March 14, 1 
1909. Mr. Richardson was born iu 
1837, crossing the plains to Oregon 
in 1810. He was married in 1857 
to Miss Rebecca Cantrell. Nine 
children were horn to them, five of 
whom are now living.

Billy Edwards has returned to the 
Grove from Row river where he has 
been spending a week with Bake 
Steward. He is becoming anxious 
to get into the Bohemia mines and 
resume development work in his 
promising property. He thinks 
weather conditions will be such 
that work can be resumed in the 
mines in two or three weeks.

Hon. J Henry Booth, receiver of 
the U S land office at lloseburg, 
was a passenger on Tuesday after
noon's traiu on his return to Rose- 
burg from Eugene. We were 
pleased to learn that the injury to 
his eye for which he has been re
ceiving treatment at a Portland hos
pital, is giving him no futher 
Rouble and tha  ̂b§ is ably to r§- 
sumo liis official duties,

A G Knapp and family, late of 
South Dakota have rented the Dut 
ton place in West Cottage Grove, 
where they will reside until Mr 
Knapp finds an investment either 
in town or the country. They are 
very favorably impressed with this 
part of Oregon. They are relatives 
of F P Phillips aud family and we 
join with others iu welcoming them 
to our city.

Lot S Gimmick an employe iu 
Long A Bingham's m il in this city 
was ijuite seriously injured Mon
day. He was iu the act of starting 
a pile of lumber over the dump in 
to the yard below when iu somo 
manner he was throwu or fell dowu 
the shute in front of the lumber 
some of which struck him 
back injuriug him severely, 
still coiifdied to his bed, but 
improving.

in the 
He is

P A Y  D A Y  A T  T H E  M I I I -

About >(UO(K* D istributed Mull, 
dity by Long A- Hiiigliam.

Monday was the regular monthly 
pay day at Long \ Bingham a saw
mill iu this city and us usual about ( 
$2000 was distributed among the 
workmen in the mill and logging 
camps on this occasion. Though ' 
having been established only since 
last full this enterprising company ! 
has already built up a good busi- ; 
ness here and have even more orders 
at hand from time to time than can ! 
be filled promptly with the present : 
capacity of the mill, which is about 
30,<X)0 feet per day. During the 
past few weeks about fifty car loads 
of lumber has been shipped from 
this mill to California points, be
sides the locul trade, the Southern 
Pacific railroad company extending 
this mill the same or similar special 
shipping rates os is given other 
like institutions along the S. P. 
lines in Oregon. So much has the 
business of this mill increased that 
the proprietors were recently com
pelled to install a small electric 
light plant in the mill to enable 
them to work both a day and night 
shift— the planers being operated 
principally at night In a recent 
interview with Mess*"« Long & Bing
ham we were informed that a larger 
bb’ ler uud engiue is fttuqiig thç im
provements contemplated for this 
mill iu the near fdture which When 
installed will give the mill a capaci
ty of 50,000 feet per day.

These are the kind of institutions 
that beuefit a town and country, 
from the fact that they give em
ployment to many meu, and raw- ma
terial from which, in its natural 
state', uo income whatever is derived, 
is manufactured into a merchanta
ble product which finds a ready mar
ket at remunerative prices and 
through which channel outside 
money is brought into ths commu
nity and distributed among the 
people. With a few more monthlv 
payrolls like those of Long A Bing
ham and also the Pacific Timber 
Co., aud Cottage Oruve will take its 
nlaçs aiiiong tliij foremost Western

OUR CUSTOMERS GET THE
b e n e  f  i - :r

Our prices ami values have lm<l a failin'? out, aud our custo
mers get the benefit. The fe w  odds and ends in all the lines 
of merchandise we carry should not be overlooked by you. 
W e have mens shirts, shoes, underwear, hats, and clothing in 
broken lots very cheap—-not in quality, but in price. The 
only thing you find chean in our store is the price. Our 
clean-up sale during the last month is away beyond what wo 
expected, and when wo start in about the 1st o f April on our 
spring goods, it will be practically a complete new stock . . . 
Just keep in mind that our grocery line is complete in every 
respect, and that our prices are less than most stores soil for, 
because we buy in large quantities and get all there is in it

GARMAN, HEMENWAY CO.
L  E  A  1)  E K S  I N  M  E  H  C  H A N O I S  E

REPU BLICAN  C O M M ITTEE  Death o f  G randm a Jones.

Chai riunii P o tte r  I-’.sites a Call
T o m eet 8 a tu r\ av M arch  2 t  

fit E u gene.

Eugene, Ore., March 14, 1903.
To the members of Republican 

Committee for Lane count}', Ore. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

21st day of March, 1903, at 2 p. in. 
the Republican Central Committee 
for Lane, County, Oregon, will meet 
nt the County Court house in Eu
gene, Lane county, Oregon, for the 
purpose of fixing dates for, holding 
primaries aud a county convention 
at which time there will be chosen 
delegates to the Republican con
vention for the First Congressional 
District, which has been called for 
the purpose of choosing a nominee

Recently C H aud Jas, Jones of 
this city received the sad intelli
gence of the death of their mother 
at her home near LaPlata, Missouri, 
and a local paper contained the fol
lowing

OBITUARY,
“ Sarah McGee was born in East 

Tenn , iu the year 1810, Jan. 15th, 
Departed this life Feb, 25, 1903 
She was married to Isaac W Jones 
July 1833, iu Wayne County, Ky. 
Some time after they came to Mis- 
souria. Nine children were born to 
them, three sous and six daughters. 
Three daughters have passed over 
to the other shore. Grandma Jones 
was 93 year* old. She was a moiu-

ed by Rev. J. F. Ghorraley, pastor 
(f[ TU? First Christian Church, a 
delicious wedjing dlauer was serv
ed in the dining room, which was 
beautiful in streamers 9f ivJ 
sperseil with daffodils. After diiiue«*' 
the happy couple took the evening 
train for Cottage Grove, where tiny 
will be at home after April 1 it. 
Many valuable and useful prescuts 
were received from numerous 
friends. Only the immediate rel
atives and a few of the most inti
mate friends were in attendance at 
the wedding.

Mrs Macy— nee Miss Bauzer-wan 
a leader iu the work of The First 
Christian Church of Portland, and 
her loving face and kindly words 
will be missed by all its members.

Oieffôu towns.

Rev. John Dawson, pastor of the 
Episcopal church at Roseburg, 
made this city his regular semi 
monthly visit this week and favored 
this office with a pleasant call. He 
says that Roseburg people are con- 

, fident of securing a big box factory 
j and aluo a big fruit packing estab
lishment this séftsoii whether they 
secure another railroad or not. The 

I Pacific Timber Co., of Cottage 
Grove, is the promoter of the 
Roseburg box factory.

G G Graham, of Bohemia, and I 
II Bingham of this city were trans
acting business at the county seat 
Tuesday.

for Congreasmau, to succeed the j of sunshine reflectiu 
late Thomas Tongue, and transact I Christ day by day. Her life has 

| such other business as may properly | been a blessing to many homes, her 
| come beforç *.'Mê said meeting. By friends can be counted by the hun- 
j rtrdef of E. O. Patter, Çhnir- ^Ired a» she was widely knowu rind 
man.

The committeemen of this

her of the M E church,
over 68 years, and was always full | to the church and society of Cottage

Grove and will be greatly missed by 
her many friends in Portland.

Y ours Truly

South, for She will prove a vuluable addition 
I

the light of

section
of the county are: East Cottage 
Grove, J I Jones; West Cottage 
Grove, J. E. Young: Creswell, W. W, 
Scott; Bohemia, Cy Bingham; Sag
inaw, Fred Wright.

ifOlt his recovery l '118- *’eeu “ bau- 
JW f'b  He is being InJ*rty  cared t0wuVySuaWe'' 
forfeit the home of his nepii“"> , same time rei
xyi\'i-atch.

Andrew Nelsou has completed the 
wprk of installing an electric light 
plapit in the big Booth-Kelly saw
mill at Springfield and returned 
hofce. He says the company has 
a fin milling plant at that place.

|H pu t 300 electric lights ave used 
inllluininating the mill and yards.

F W. Hahn, Land Immigration 
- T u t  for U. P. 1!. R. and Southern 
lines w. °  *8 a8S°ciated in business

* h e n n ln g t o r .-  " ith Chas
Lea, a brother of i>ur townsman,
George Lea, will stop off In this | 
city for a brief visit with the latter 
in «i- near future. Mr. Hahn is 1 
making a tour of the Cl'ast States.!

J press; 8 x 1 2 ..
The Rev. John Dawson of Rose’ ’ ! type and cases sm,. 

bu|g came up Monday for the usu- j a neflt little country 
al fcrvices in connection with the ! sale cheap. Apply to the 
Kl#copal church. In Hie future | Lane County Lfadfr.

The city council would do our 
service, and at the 

move an unsightly 
and disagreeable, if not dangerous 
gerifi breeding cesspool, by provid
ing drainage for the vacant lots in 
the tenter of Main street between 
the L eader office and Wheeler A 
Phillips real estate office. Such 
unsightly places, especially in the equal to the excellence of its music, 
heart of a town does not tend to ; Cottage Grove can boast of one of 
give the visitor and new- comer a ' the best bands in southwestern Or- 
very flattering impression of the j egon and should be proud of it. 
towns pride and enterprise. Just |

Sam Fergusan has returned to 
the Grove from Prineville after five ( 
years absence. His father is farm- : 
iug near Prinville.

Mrs L F  Orpurd started to Myr
tle Peiut via Roseburg Thursday 
afternoon to enjoy a few weeks vis- j ,
it with her sister, Mrs Laura E lP 2,) 8| r w. t < ‘ 6.
Lundy. U. S. to Anderson Hamilton,

The Griffin A Veatcli Co., have a22;8!) ftpre8 in *P 20 8- r 8 w> do’ 
just received a cur load of fine, ''at'011 patent.

Real Estate Transfers.

Edgar an 1 Lorau S. King to Oscar 
J_ j and Eva Frohmader, 64 76 acres in

Studebaker wagons. Farmers and 
teamsters in need of wagons will do 
well to call and see them and get
prices.

The Cottage Grove band will 
soon pmchase neat new uniforms 
aud will then present an appearance

why the street should be built up 
at this place without providing a 
tile, culvert or other drainage will 
always remain a deep, dark mystery.

Fred Sanders, who has been en 
gaged in jewelry and watch repair
ing at Roseburg for some time past 
has accepted a position in H C 
Madsen jewelerv store iu this city .
Mr. Sanders is a very genial and i bohemlft dWrlct «000.
exemplary young man and a good ■

' We welcome bin* *to our

J. E. Young to J. W. Gowdy, et 
al, lots 5 ami 6, blk 11 Long A 
Landess’ ad to Cottage Grove, $125.

Mrs. E. S. Nichols to Mrs. Ida B. 
Caldwell, lots 1, 2, and 3, blk 2, w 
Wynne’s ad to Cottage Grove, $750.

Boy R Knox adm to F D Wheeler 
certain described land in Cottage 
Grove $500.

F 1) Wheeler to J B Liraebatlgh 
same us above $1.

Geo W McQueen and wife to C L 
Johnson the Model mining claim, Bo
hemia district *300.

W W Hawley and wife to C L John
son the Buffalo and Ibex mining

%

P r in te rs , T a k e  N o t ice .
A finé S column Washington hand , workman, 

yilot Job press; racks, ¡ 0jtv, 
lent to publish

Weekly, for ! IV. Harris, superintendent of the 
Black Butte cinnabar mines, was in 

i town Saturday aud favored this of 
with a pleasant business call. 

¡He- — ns us that dcvelopement 
He in. ° ‘ rhe m;" fs  is being prose- 
work in i. ,,8iv (,y a large force 

I cutcd vigoro

to know her was to love her. Sis
ter Jones was true to her church, 
her family and her God. Her fun
eral was preached by Rev N. F. 
Mathews and her body was interred 
in the New Harmomy Churchyard. 
‘Blessed are the dead which die in 
the Lord.’ ” .

M acy-B anzer Nuptials
Portlan d , Oregon March 12, 1903. 

To The Leader:
One of the happiest social events 

of the season was the marriage in 
this city on Wednesday, evening 
March 11th, at 6 p. m. of Miss 
Emma E Iianzer to Dr Ernest C 
Macy. a prominent dentist of Cot- 
tnge Grove, Ore., at the house of the 
bride’ s sister Mrs A G Braider, 
105 East 15th St.

The house was beautifully decorat
ed with palms and streamers of Ore- j 
gon grapes aud ivy. The bride was 
beautiful iu a lovely gown of white! 
organdies and carried a boqnet o f ! 
white carnations. Miss i) r.sa I 
Banzer, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid, and wore a dainty 
dress of pink nibatross, and carried 
pink carnations. Mr. H. C. Bauznr, 
brother of the bride, acted as best 
man.

After the ceremony, was pronouno

C urtis R obinson.
The L eader joins in extending th is 

highly esteem ed cou p le  hearty c o n 
gratulations and may health, happi
ness and prosperity attend them.

John W Hicks et al to C P Caldwell 
so acres in see -2-; tp 20 s r I w *5uo.

W IV Withers, sheriff, to Jesse 
ThorntOO 123 acres in see is tp20 s 
A* *«1C>.

J V Thornton and wife to Ch.is 
j Caldwell 12:1 acres in sec is tp 23 s r 
; w *4oo.

The O & C R Co to Maggie Mettle 
administratrix 40 acres in see 33 tp 20

♦he management t*
of men aud that wjth the * r 4 w. -iso.

i decidedly well pi«- -,s will prob- Ed Jenkes, et al, to the Crystal C< - 
prospects. The furnuo - eoon n- ! solldatwl Mining Co , the Mountain 
ably be started ‘U> ^  j1!ls Lion and the Elealndo claims in Bo-
spring fully opt 08 ,Mr’ HaU j been iu poor hi a ‘H* HOme 
cud lias gone to 
nii» for a few we»

Mr. Han T
tililf

Southern Califor- 
‘ .U-, hoping the

Speaking °f F urnitur e
» ... «I Ani# Í ‘-»Il ntiil I .a A!\nWf Ilivi* It—have jiiHt r«*o*lvea an immun*« ViiiceU that there is id better place from wliich to '«Hurt

nf C:»n>«‘ts,• ‘Jni‘ ÜWe make a specialty — ... _ — -, -  . •carry a complete Une oí Undertaking goods.
Mattings, Springs ami Maîtres* • 

Call ami g«t prim

C o c h r a n  ®  L a u d e r  schicg Bunding

lot 2,

lid
h

climate
olth.

to

Xu vor before have we shown 
line of exceptional values in 

0 $ (

a vanen 
hirt tle-partment

New Styles and Colorings
Dainty, Dressy, Desirable

hernia mining district, *0000.
G \Y Long to C W Wallace,

Mk. ft. Georgetown, *150.
j  p  Curri a and Catherine Perkins, 

administrators of estate of 
kins, deceased, to M Biven, 
terost In lots 7 hml 8 blk 1. 
ad to Cottage Grove, *70.

I H C Sohleof et al. trustees Cottage 
Lodge N » » -  I ‘ » O F  to Court 

13, Foresters of America.G ro v e

Celebrated for their standard Quality, 
rectness of Style, Perfectness of fit

Cor-

Better buy now while : : line is complete the

change niul the m 
prove beneficial to ids

a . , „  1). C. FreeSpecial Commissioner ,,riu„. who 
j man, of the Portland Telt  ̂ -n ’ 
j has been working in Arize ,  ’inter- 
vada and New Mexico, in th, exp" 
ests of the Lewis and Clarke ,*nat j Bohemia Ne 
sition, made the Leader a plei n,e ! lot 17 I OO I’ comet ry. *1 • 
call while iu this city the first ot 

j week. He says Arizonia appropn 
j ted about *10,000 for our exposi 
| tion. Nevada’« exhibit at the 
| St Louis fair will be kept in tnel 
I for the oig Portland fair, and New 
j Mexico will no doubt bring its St 
j Louis exhibits—rich in romantic,
| historic legends, to the big Oregon 

n’ s mission

J H Per- 
half in- 
Perkins’

? oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^

W est Side Confectionery
John Stoneburg, P r o p .

Enlarged and Lltsl u, Quarlera

Fresh Candies and Nuts

!

the
■l-

I centennial.
was eminently

Mohair ;

Mr Fr<

-I cj.

Hemenway & Burkholder i e are in the market for in 
wool Be sure ond see us t< 
sell ami get our prices.

G akman Hemf.xw »t Co

1 B Limetwugh, et al, to John T 
j Branton, land In tp 20 s, r 3 w, *4-»0". 

PROOF OF. LABOR.
Geo R o u se . E C I/vkwood and IV j ' 
■obtnson tile proof of labor p- r -1 

.11. ed on Boston gronp of eight 
fora -z claims in Bohemia mining, 
minio,
district ’ rneon Black Diamond claim,

Dan B> ‘strict.
I'ohem!« d. , (;ry.s:,»l claim, B-de-

E F. Lily o»

CIGARS and TOR AC CO
io o o e o o o o o o o o e o o o  <x> o o o o w o o o o o o co o o o o ©  o e o o o o o o o o o e o o fl

Geo Cox on E\ 
claims. Bohemia

a, Myrtle 
listrict.

and Twin

Spring
Millinery

Our now S|»unu stock of Millinery ha» 
arrived, and a Urgor nod more com— 
}d* tc line wan never shown
wv 3 li to on It your rvftentEei to  ties fa»1* t tt 
ticket* will It  irivun with t-wry pu t Ut i- , a.'ni tu our ojtrtiinii 'tny a

$5 S T R E E T H A '

im hlwm r :: in MilP

to subscribo for.
?É5i S 'S ^ 9í l ¡ S : T H r :  M I S S E S  N I V / U N I I

j Now is a good time to euliscribe for 
i the L oader.

Now is a go,>d tim» 
the L eader.


